Surgical management and associated complications of penetrating rectal injuries sustained in Iraq and Afghanistan.
The aim of this study was to analyze the surgical management and associated complications of penetrating rectal injuries sustained in Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom. A retrospective review was performed using the Joint Theater Trauma Registry. U.S. military personnel injured in Iraq and Afghanistan from October 2003 to November 2008 were included. The surgical management of rectal injuries was evaluated, specifically looking at the utilization of diversion with ostomy, distal washout, and presacral drainage. Complications were compared between the treatment groups. 57 patients who sustained a penetrating rectal injury were included in this study. Surgical management included diversion and ostomy alone in 34 patients (60%), diversion and distal washout in 11 patients (19%), diversion and drainage in 8 patients (14%), and diversion, distal washout, and drainage in 4 patients (7%). Complications were identified in 21% of patients. There were no deaths in the study group. Logistical regression failed to show a correlation between postoperative complications with either distal washout (p = 0.33) or presacral drainage (p = 0.9). The majority of patients were successfully managed with fecal diversion alone, suggesting that drainage and distal washout may be unnecessary steps in the management of high-velocity, penetrating rectal injuries.